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Abstract

Thispaper presentsthedesignandanalysisof a multi-
layer protection scheme against denial-of-service(DoS)
attacks in IP telephony enabled enterprise networks.
While there are manytypesof DoSattacks, we focuson
flood-basedattacksusingapplication layer andtransport
layer signalingmessages in IP telephony. We designsen-
sors to detectandcontrol thesetypesattacksandconsider
different location of thesesensors in the enterprise net-
work. Thealgorithm for detectingtheseattacks is based
on the well establishednon-parametric cumulative sum
method. The response to the attack usesstandard pro-
tocol features of IP telephony to control the number of
incoming application and transportlayer setuprequests.
We consider different recovery algorithmsand compare
their performance using our emulationtoolkit. Our re-
sultsshowthat thedetectionalgorithmcanquickly detect
bothtransportandapplicationlayerattacksandis robust
against varioustypesof attacks. We also showthat with
proper choice of sensorparameters, the detection algo-
rithm is effectiveovera widerangeof call volumes.

1. Intr oduction

Denial-of-service(DoS) attack is not a new concept.
However, the manifestationof theseattacks, their tar-
gets,andhow they areexecutedhasevolved over thepast
decade[19, 5]. To date,mostInternetoriginatedDoSat-
tackshavetargetedthetransportandnetwork layersof the
TCP/IPprotocol stack.Typically, thegoal of theseattacks
is eitherto overwhelma particularmachine or to saturate
thecommunicationlink. However, astheInternetevolves
andenterprisesdeploy multiple connectionsto the Inter-
net, attackingthe infrastructurehasbecomelesscritical.
Modern DoSattacksarebeingtargetedatspecificservices
that consumersdemand and rely upon, e.g., e-mail and
�
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web [5]. This trend will continue as new complex ser-
vicesaredeployedandgain widespread adoption. IP tele-
phony is onesuchcomplex servicethat is gaining rapid
momentum andhasthepotential for becoming a strategic
new technologiesin coming decades.In turn, it is aprime
targetfor new formsof DoSattacks.

In order to support IP telephony in an enterprisenet-
work, new network elements must be deployed and ex-
isting network elements must be modified. To support
callsbetween endpointsconnectedto the IP network, re-
ferredto asNet-to-Netcalls,SIP(SessionInitiation Proto-
col) Proxy[23] andRegistrar/Location Server (RLS) [23]
(or equivalently H.323 Gateway[12]) must be deployed.
To supportcall betweenendpointsin thePublicSwitched
Telephone Network (PSTN)andendpointsconnectedto
the IP network, referredto Net-to-PSTNand PSTN-to-
Net calls, it is necessaryto deploy a Media/Signal Gate-
way(MSG) [26] thatcanactasanapplication level proxy
betweentheIP network andthePSTN.Besidesthesenew
network elements,supporting IP telephony requiresmod-
ificationsin theenterprisefirewall to allow dynamicpro-
tocol portsto beopenedat theclientsto sendandreceive
audioand/orsignalingandcontrol messages. In this pa-
per, we examine theserequiredarchitectural changesand
theassociatedvulnerabilities.

Sincetherearemany typesof DoS attacks [19, 5, 25],
we first provide a classificationof attacks specificto IP
telephony. This classificationis basedon themechanisms
thatcanbeusedto eitherremove thevulnerability theat-
tackexploits or reducethe impactof theattack. We then
focuson flood-basedattacksusingsignalingandcontrol
messagesin IP telephony. We define transportandappli-
cation layer sensorsto detectandcontrol thesetypesat-
tacks.Thealgorithmfor detectingtheseattacksarebased
on non-parametriccumulative sum methoddescribedin
[2]. Onceanattackis detected, theresponseto theattack
usesstandardprotocol featuresof IP telephony to adapt
the number of incoming application and transportlayer
setuprequests.Theplacementof thesensorsin theenter-
prisenetwork is an importantconsiderationand impacts
the recovery algorithmthat mustbe enabled once the at-



tack ceases.We considervarious placementalternatives
anddiscusstheir implications.

To ensurethatthesensorsoperateasdesigned, wehave
carriedout a quantitative analysis usingan IP telephony
emulationtool. Threedifferenttypesof DoSattackswere
usedto determinethe performance and rangeof attacks
thesensorscandetect. For each attack, we considerthree
differentrecoveryalgorithms.Thesensorsoperationwere
evaluatedbasedon the detection time and the recovery
time for the variousconfigurations andattackscenarios.
Our resultsshow that the detection algorithm is robust
against the threetypesof DoS attacks consideredin this
paper and can detect both the transportand application
layer attacksquickly. Furthermore,we also show that
with properchoiceof sensorparameters,thedetection al-
gorithmis effective overawide rangeof call volumes.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion 2 examines the changesin the network infrastruc-
ture requiredto deploy IP telephony services.Section3
describesthe signalingand control messages in several
common IP telephony call setupsequences.In Section4,
we give a classificationof differenttypesof DoS attacks
basedonthemechanismsthatcanbeusedto mitigatesuch
attacks.Thedesignof transportandapplication layersen-
sorsto detect andcontrol flood-basedattacksis described
in Section 5. A quantitativeanalysisof theperformanceof
thesensorsis provided in Section6. Section 8 describes
the relatedwork. Finally, Section9 concludesthis paper
with a summaryof the resultsanda discussionon future
researchdirections.

2. IP Telephony Enabled Enterpr ise Net-
works

Typical enterprisenetworks consist of two sections:
1) the internal network and 2) the DMZ (de-militarized
zone). The DMZ is connectedto the public Internet
throughan externalfirewall andcontainsvarious servers
thatneed to beaccessedfrom externallocations.This in-
cludes web, mail, and domain nameservice(DNS) [8]
servers. The internalnetwork is connectedto the DMZ
by another firewall. In somearchitectures,the two fire-
walls arereplacedby a singlefirewall with threenetwork
interfaces[6].

EnablingIP telephony servicesin enterprisenetworks
requiresadditional devices to be added to the enterprise
network aswell asmodifying the functionality of exist-
ing components.Additionalcomponents thatarerequired
includes, the SIP Proxy [23], Registrar/Location Server
(RLS) [23], the Media/Signal Gateway (MSG) [26] to
connect to the PSTN, and various sensorsas described
later in Section 5. IP telephony also requiresmodifica-
tion to the firewall. An IP telephony enabled enterprise
network is shown in Figure1.

TheSIPProxy(or H.323Gatekeeper[12]) is placed in
theenterpriseDMZ. All IP telephony signalingandcon-
trol messagesare routed throughthis proxy. Note that
the actual mediastreambypassesthe proxy andsentdi-
rectly to the endterminal. The proxy server cansupport
many additional featuressuchasSpam addresslists. This
could includeboth individual clients’ lists aswell asan
aggregateenterprisewide list. Any incoming call request
from anaddressin thelist will resultin abusysignalbeing
sentto thecalling party. TheRegistrar/Location Server is
alsolocatedin theenterpriseDMZ. Two key functionsof
theRLS are1) to maintainthelocation(IP address)of all
theenduserswithin theenterpriseand2) to communicate
with other RLSsto implement the functionalities defined
in Telephony Routingover IP (TRIP) [22]. All incoming
callsmusthave theSIPuniform resourceidentifier (URI)
resolved to anIP addressbeforethecall canberoutedto
its final destination.

TheMedia/Signal Gatewayis anapplicationlevel proxy
to connect theIP network to thePSTN. TheMSGis com-
posedof voice portsboundto voice trunkson the PSTN
sideandLAN connectivity in the enterpriseside. Addi-
tionally, it may contain a SignalingSystem7 (SS7)[24]
link to a Signal TransferPoint (STP).TheMSG provides
controlanddatamessageconversionbetween thetwo net-
works. An userinitiating an calls from within the enter-
prisenetwork to a PSTNendterminal,providestheMSG
with authentication credentials (which the MSG verifies)
beforeacall canbeassignedto avoicetrunkandinitiated.

In additionto theintroductionof new devicesin theen-
terprisenetwork, certainexisting network elements must
bemodified [20]. Theoriginal staticfirewall mustbe re-
placedwith a new dynamic firewall that is capable of in-
telligently parsingall layersof the network stack. The
new firewall mustbe capableof verifying the content of
eachpacketto ensurethatonly legitimatetraffic is allowed
through.A verificationengineor Protocol Parseris loaded
into the firewall for each complex protocol run over the
network. For IP telephony, theProtocol Parseris respon-
sible for extracting the mediaflow port information de-
terminedduring thecall setupphase. This informationis
usedto openappropriatepinholes in thefirewall to allow
traffic thatmatchesthecall tuple.Uponthecompletionof
acall, theProtocol Parserclosestheappropriatepinholes.

To enablePSTN-to-NetandNet-to-PSTNcalls,theDo-
main NameSystem(DNS) [8] servicemustbe extended
to support ENUM. In this new standard,eachtelephony
terminalconnectedto theIP network is assignedanE.164
number (i.e.,a telephonenumber) similar to aPSTNcon-
nectedendterminal. The DNS serversmustthenimple-
menttheENUM protocol. In particular, ENUM usesthe
NAPTR DNS ResourceRecord type to storea mapping
of E.164 number to a globally uniqueDNS name. All
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Figure1. IP Telephony enabledenterprisenetwork.

ENUM names belong to the e164.arpadomain. While
ENUM is requiredfor PSTN-to-Net calls, it canalsobe
usedfor Net-to-Netcalls.Section3 discussesseveral typ-
ical call setupsequences.

Finally, thiswork presentsnew attackssensorsto bede-
ployed in strategic pointswithin the network to monitor
traffic anddetecttheonsetof DoSattacks. Figure1 shows
onepossibleplacementof two suchsensors.A Transport
Layer Attack Sensor(TLAS) is positionedin thefront of
the DMZ to detecttransportprotocol layer flood attacks.
An Application Layer Attack Sensor (ALAS) is usedto
detect IP telephony call requestflood attackstargetedat
eitheranindividual user(or URIs)or to a largenumber of
URIs within theenterprise.Thedetectionalgorithmsim-
plemented in thesesensorsandthe appropriateresponse
to theseattacksarediscussedin Section 5. An evaluation
of thesensorplacementin Figure1 is presentedin Section
6. Additional deployment issuesareaddressedin Section
7.

3.Normal IP TelephonyCall SetupSequences

This sectionoutlinesthenormal call setupsequence in
IP telephony. Detectinga DoSattackis basedon detect-
ing messagesequencesthat is significantly differentfrom
thesenormalcall setupsequences.

3.1.Successful PSTN-to-NetCall

To allow calls to beplaced betweenanendterminalin
the PSTN and an end terminal in the IP network, each
terminal in the IP network must be assignedan address
that is capableof beingspecified by terminalsattached to
thePSTN,e.g.,a phonenumber (or E.164number). The
resultof this global namingscheme meansthat a PSTN
terminalmaynot know thatthey arecommunicatingwith
terminalon a differentnetwork. The interoperability be-
tweenthetwo network protocolstacksis performedby the
MSG.
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Figure 2. Message flow for a successful PSTN-
to-Net call.

Figure2 shows themessagesequenceto setupacall re-
questinitiated by a endterminalconnectedto the PSTN
to anendterminalattachedto anenterprise network. The
SS7network routes1 the Initial AddressMessage(IAM)
to the enterpriseMSG. A voice port on the gateway is
allocatedfor the incomingcall. The MSG translatesthe
E.164number to an IP addressusing the ENUM exten-
sionsto DNS. Oncethe destinationaddresshasbeenre-
solved,thegatewayestablishesanIP telephony (e.g.,SIP)
connection with the end terminal. In this scenario,the
calledterminalacceptsthecall andthemessageis relayed
throughthe gateway backto the calling terminal. When
either terminal terminatesthe call, the appropriate tear
down messagesareexchanged, the circuits arereleased,
andthevoiceport in thegateway is freed.

1Detailsof SS7routingcanbefoundin [24] andis beyondthescope
of this paper.
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Figure 3. Message flow for a Net-to-PSTN call
with called party unavailable.

3.2.Net-to-PSTNCall with Called Party Unavail-
able

The messagesequence for a Net-to-PSTNcall when
the calledparty is available is very similar to the previ-
ouscase.Figure3 shows themessagesequencewhenthe
calledparty is unavailable.TheURI in theINVITE mes-
sageof a Net-to-PSTNcall is formatteddifferently than
in a Net-to-Netcall. In particular, the userportion is the
E.164number of PSTN endterminalandthehostaddress
is theIP addressof theMSG.Upon receiving theINVITE
message(and the uservalidation), the MSG follows the
SS7call setupsequence.This includes allocatinga voice
port in thegateway andinitiating anIAM messagewhich
is routedover the SS7network to the TerminatingLocal
Exchange(TLE). TheTLE respondswith aRelease(REL)
messagewith thebusyflag set. This resultsin thecircuit
between theMSG andtheTLE to bereleased. TheMSG
translatestheREL messageinto aSIPBusyHere response
andforwardsit to thecalling terminal.

3.3.Successful Incoming Net-to-Net Call

Thenumberof call scenarios involving Net-to-Netcalls
is extremely large. While detaileddescriptions can be
found in [15], herewe describehow several of the ba-
sic call setupsarehandled. Onetypical situationis a call
setupbetween an external endterminalconnected to the
Internetand an end terminal in the enterprisenetwork.
Notethatfor thisexampleit is assumedtheexternaltermi-
nalcancommunicatewith thecalledterminal,i.e.,it is not
blockedby a staticfirewall. It is furtherassumedthat the
firewall deployedby theenterprisefunctionsasdescribed
in Section2.

From the messagesequence shown in Figure 4, it is
clearthatthefirewall doesnothaveanactiveroleafterthe
initial TCPSYN [27] packet is received.Oncetheincom-
ing INVITE arrivesat theproxy, thelocationof thedesti-
nationURI mustbedetermined(thisstepis notshown). A
second TCPconnectionis createdbetween theproxy and
end terminaland the INVITE is forwarded. All control
messagesare relayedthroughthe two TCP connections
bridgedby theproxy. TheProtocol Parserwithin thefire-
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Figure 4. Message flow for a successful incom-
ing Net-to-Net call.

wall extractstherequiredinformationfrom thesetupmes-
sagesto open pinholes to allow themedia streamto flow
throughuninterrupted. Oncethe call setupis complete,
themediaflows(RTPstreams)areexchangeddirectlybe-
tweenthetwo endterminals(assumingbothhavepublicly
routableaddresses).WhentheProtocol Parserdetects the
call completion message,it instructsthefirewall to closes
theappropriatepinholes.

3.4.Net-to-NetCall with CalledParty Unavailable

Thefinal call setupscenario involves anenterpriseter-
minalattemptingto call a terminalconnectedto theInter-
netbut the thecall requestis canceledbecausethecalled
partydoes not answer. Justasall incoming callsmustbe
routedthroughthe proxy, so to must all outgoing calls.
Rulesarecreatedat the firewall to block all SIP control
traffic from sourcesotherthantheproxy. This, in addition
to authenticating the outgoingcall request at the proxy,
ensuresthatunauthorizeduserscannot initiateNet-to-Net
calls.

Themessagesequenceshown in Figure5 is verysimilar
to anincomingcall request. A TCPconnectionis created
betweenthecallingterminalandtheSIPProxy. Theinitial
INVITE is sentto theproxy. TheIP addressof thedesti-
nationterminalis determined anda secondTCPconnec-
tion is created to forwardthemessage.In this case,since
the calledparty doesnot answer the incoming request in
a reasonable periodof time, thecalling partycancels the
call request.TheCANCEL messagegeneratedby thecall-
ing terminalresultsin thedestinationterminalterminating
thecall requestlocally. WhentheProtocol Parserreceives
the RequestTerminatedmessage,it instructsthe firewall
to closetheappropriatepinholes.
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Figure 5. Message flow for a Net-to-Net call
with called party unavailable.

4. Enumeration and Classificationof Attacks

In a complex network, suchasanIP telephony enabled
enterprisenetwork, therearea large number of potential
vulnerabilitiesandattacktargets. In this sectionwe enu-
merateandclassifythevariousDoSattacks.Theclassifi-
cationisbasedonthevariousmethodsthatareusedtomit-
igatetheattacks.In particular, weconsiderthreedifferent
typesof deterrencemethods:1) enterprisedomainauthen-
tication,2) authenticatedcontrolprotocols and3) devices
(attacksensors)to detect andcontrol the flood-basedat-
tacksusingapplication andtransportlayersignalingmes-
sages.Otherclassesof attacks including eavesdropping,
covertchannelsandfraudcancauseseriousproblems,but
arebeyondthescopeof thiswork.

4.1.Enterprise Domain Authentication

With thedeployment of wirelessnetworkswithin enter-
prises,thevulnerability thatanunauthorizeduserwill be
ableto connectto the internalLAN hasincreased. Once
connectedto thenetwork, anattacker canmake telephony
calls and launchDoS attacks. To ensurethat this is not
possible,all outgoing callsmustbemadeby authenticated
users.This canbe implementedby a centralauthentica-
tion server suchasactive directory, Kerberos[16], or Ra-
dius[21]. To preventunauthorizedoutgoingcalls,devices
within thecontrol pathmustbeableto query theauthenti-
cationserver to ensure theidentityof thecaller.

4.2.AuthenticatedControl Protocols

There are several types of vulnerabilities and corre-
sponding attacksthat canbe eliminatedif the associated
network elements usestrongauthentication. All of the

vulnerabiliti esthatcanbedealt with usingstrongauthen-
ticationtargettheIP telephony signalingandcontrol mes-
sages.Several typesof DoSattacksarepossibleif strong
authenticationis not usedbetweenthetwo endterminals.
Theseincludetheuseof SIPCANCEL requestmessages
to drop all incoming calls to a particular terminal or to
cancel all outgoing calls initiatedby a terminal. Another
attackis to senda BYE request messageto all the termi-
nalsinvolved in analready establishedcall. Thisresultsin
thecall beingdropped andthe terminalshave to reestab-
lish the call. A third type of DoS attackis causedby an
attackergeneratingillegitimateSIPresponsemessagesin-
forming the calling terminalthat the calledaddressis no
longeravailable.

Another classof attackis basedon call redirection.By
injecting malicious SIP responsemessagesinto an exist-
ing call control stream,an attacker canalter the servers
throughwhich thecontrolmessages arerouted.In partic-
ular, themessages canberoutedthrougha compromised
proxy. Otherresponsescanbegeneratedto causethecall-
ing terminalto believe thecalledpartyhaseitherchanged
locationsor address.Yet another attackin this classis
whenan attacker re-registerswith the RLS by sendinga
SIPREGISTERrequest messagewith a new URI for the
targetparty. Theresultis thatall futureincoming calls to
beroutedto thenew URI allowing theattacker to imper-
sonatethetarget.

Through the use of strong authentication, all of the
above attacks canbe stopped. If eachend terminaland
server has un-compromised digital signaturesthen all
messagescanbeauthenticated.TheSIPprotocolincludes
header fieldsto provideauthenticationinformationaswell
asrequestauthentication if it is absent. By requiringall
messagesto bedigitally signed,anattackerwill beunable
to insertfalserequestsor responsesinto thesignalingand
controlmessagestreamandimpersonatevariouselements
on thenetwork.

4.3.Sensorsto Detectand Control Flood Attacks

Therearemany typesof attackscannot bedealtwith by
provisionsincluded in the IP telephony protocols. These
includeflood basedattacks.To prevent andcontain these
typesof attacks,variouscomponentsin the network in-
frastructuremustbe leveraged.Thefirst typeof flood at-
tacksthatnetwork devices(alsoreferredto assensors)can
be usedto detectandcontrol aremaliciousmediaflows.
By usingsamplingschemes[9, 7, 14] thesensorcantrack
thenumber of packetssentperflow andalsomonitor the
sizeof thepackets.If aflow is determinedto bemalicious,
thesensorcaneithernotify anadministratoror activate a
responsemechanismlike ratelimiti ng. Theideallocation
wherethe sensorcanbe placed is the firewall or ingress
router sincethesenetwork elements can observe all the



traffic andenforcetheresponseif a streamis determined
to bemalicious.

Thesecondtypeof flood attacksarethosethataregen-
eratedby application and transportlayer signalingmes-
sages.Dealingwith this category of flood basedDoSat-
tacksis muchmorecomplicatedsincethey cantargetmul-
tiple protocol levels. Therearethreelevels in an IP tele-
phony deploymentthat canbe targeted. To further com-
plicatethesituation,theattacks cancomefrom eitherthe
Internetor from thePSTN.

Theenduseris thefirst target.Thepacketswitchingna-
tureof datanetworksallowsmultipleconnectionsto share
the samephysical channel. Therefore,unlike in circuit
switchednetworks, an IP telephone terminalcanreceive
andpotentiallyparticipatein multiple calls at once. An
attacker caneasilyoverwhelma singleterminalby send-
ing several call INVITE requestsin ashortperiodof time.

Thenext target is the internalrelaypointsin theenter-
prise. For Net-to-PSTNand Net-to-Netcalls this is the
SIP Proxy andfor PSTNoriginatedcalls it is the MSG.
Eachof thesedevices hasa finite amount of resources.
The MSG contains a fixed number of voice ports and a
request occupiesa single port for the entire durationof
the call. For calls relayedthrough the SIP proxy, the re-
sourcelimit determined by the concurrency of the proxy
server which determines themaximum number of simul-
taneouscalls it canhandle. This limit is a functionof the
memoryandtheprocessingcapacity of theserver. A large
volumeof callscouldresultin theseresourcesbeingcom-
pletelyconsumedanddenying any furthercalls. It should
benoted thatthis condition couldoccur under normalop-
eration.

Thefinal targetof a flood basedDoSattackarethenet-
work links thatconnecttheenterprisenetwork to theother
networks.For accessto thePSTNnetwork, this is thesig-
nalinglink between theMSGandSS7network. Theother
key network link is theonethatconnectstheenterpriseto
theInternet.A flood basedDoSattackcansaturatethese
links and disrupt not only IP telephony servicebut also
otherservicesthatusetheselinks.

5. Sensorsfor DetectingDoSAttacks

Thereis abig differencebetweentraditionalTCPtraffic
andenterpriseIP telephony traffic. Studies of TCPtraffic
suggeststhattheaveragesessionlengthis between 12and
19 seconds [29]. Enterprisetelephony traffic, however,
lastsmuchlongerwith at least10%of callshaveduration
over 10 minutes [28]. This differencein sessionlength
imposesconstraintson the samplingschemes that mon-
itor connectionsetupsand teardowns. However, it still
possibleto apply a singlesamplingprocessto both traf-
fic models. Both IP telephony andTCP connectionsuti-
lize ahandshake for connectionsetupandtear-down. Un-

dernormaloperation, thenumber of initiatedhandshakes
should be very close to the number of complete hand-
shakeswithin afixed observation period.A key character-
istic of bothapplication andtransportlayer DoSattackis
thatthehandshakingprocessis notcompleted.Therefore,
if the differencebetween initiated and completed hand-
shakessuddenly becomesvery large it is a strongindica-
tion thatthesystemis under attack.An additional benefit
of usingthe handshakes to detectattacksis the temporal
proximity of themessages.All setupmessages aretrans-
mitted within a relatively short time period. This allows
for shortersamplingperiodsand hence lower detection
time.

5.1.DetectionAlgorithm

The algorithmusedin detecting the presenceof an at-
tack is basedon thework presentedin [30]. Thecorrela-
tion between thenumber of connectionestablishment at-
temptsandthecompletedhandshakesis similar to there-
lationshipbetween connection setupandtear-down. The
differencecanbemodeledasastationary, randomprocess.
The sensoris an implementation of Sequential Change
PointDetection [1] scheme. In particular, thedetection of
an attackis accomplishedby normalizingthe difference
with theaveragenumber of connectionsandapplying the
non-parametriccumulativesummethod [2].

At theendof each observationperiod ��� , ��� is calcu-
latedto bethenumberof establishmentattempts( ������� � )
minusthenumberof completedhandshakes ( !#"$��� � ). To
remove thedependency between themean of �%� andthe
samplesize,a normalizedvalue &'� is calculatebasedon
���)(+*, where *, is theaveragenumberof connectionsdur-
ing theobservation period�-� . *, is definedas:

*, ��� �/.10 *, ���#2435�764��38290/�-!#":�;� � (1)

The detectionof an attackwithin a singleobservation
period is basedupon the expectedvalue of &�� . Under
normaloperation, �<�;&=�>�?.A@CBD3 . To make detection
easy, avalue E is chosensuchthat EGFH@ and *&=�I.J&'�?2
E . By shifting &=� , whenever *&=� is positive it indicates
thepresenceof anattack.

To ensurethat short high volume attacks as well as
longerlow volumeattacksaredetectedby thesensors,the
algorithmincludesa cumulative sumcomponent. We de-
fine K � as

KL�I. KL�NMPOQ6R*&'�)SUT;V$��KW�XMPOQ6R*&=�>�YF9Z
ZXS [5\�]X^`_bacT;db^ (2)

Thedetectionof anattackis determinedby thevalueof
KL� . If thisvalueexceedsapre-definedthresholdvalue, e ,
thesystemis consideredto beunderattack.



5.2.Recovery Algorithm

Perhaps just asimportantasminimizing thetime to de-
tectanattack, is quickly determiningwhenanattackhas
ceased andreturningthenetwork to its normalstate.The
impactof anattackcanbeamplifiedif it takesa long time
to resumenormaloperation. In this study, we have inves-
tigatedthefollowing threedifferentrecovery algorithms.

Linear Recovery: The linear recovery approachis the
defaultbehavior of thedetectionalgorithmoncetheattack
hasstopped. Thevalueof *&=� is closeto 2�E andthus KL�
decays linearly to Z . Usingthisalgorithmdoesnotrequire
additional complexity to bebuilt into thesensor, however,
if thevalue of KL� is largewhentheattackceasesandthe
offset, E , is small, it will requirea long time for KL� to
drop below the thresholde . This resultsin the response
mechanismsto remainactivated for f`gh minutesafter the
attackis over.

Exponential Recovery: In this recovery algorithm, KW�
is decrementedusingamultiplicativefactoronce *&'�'i9Z .
Thevalueof KL� is calculatedby:

KL�I. KL�NMPOQ6R*&'�)SUTjVk*&'�'F9Z
KL�NMPO/29E`l-S [m\b]X^`_bacTjdn^

If *&=�poqZ , the value of r is incremented after KW� is
calculated.OnceKL� returnsto Z or begins to increase,the
valueof r is resetto 3 . Using this approach,the time for
whichtheattackresponsemechanismremainsactiveafter
theattackhasceasedis s;[5t h ��KL�>� minutes.

Resetafter Timeout: This schemeis an extension of
the linear recovery algorithm. Whenthe valueof KW� be-
gins to drop, a timer, � , is started. The value of KW� is
allowed to decaylinearly until the timer expires. At the
expiration of the timer, if the value of KW� is still above
the thresholde , it is resetto Z . Unlike theothertwo ap-
proaches,by usingdiscretetimeoutsit is possibleto place
a fixed upper bound, � , on thetime theresponsemecha-
nismswill bein placeaftertheattackhasstopped.

5.3.Application Layer Attack Sensor(ALAS)

To detectflood attackstargetedat a particular endter-
minal, the detection algorithmpresentedin the previous
sectionis applied to the application level traffic. In Sec-
tion 3, it was shown that each legitimate call using the
SIP protocol relieson an INVITE andOK messagepair
to complete thesetupphase.Tracking thevolumeof this
messagepair andapplying the detection algorithm, it is
possibleto determinewhenaparticularterminalis receiv-
ing a volumeof callsit cannot handle.

To ensurethat each end terminal is protected against
floodattacks, theALAS mustmonitoreach URI indepen-
dently. This is accomplishedby a tracking table within
the sensor. During an observation period,the URI is ex-
tractedfrom INVITE andOK messages andis storedin
the table. EachURI entry hasan associatedcounter to
track thenumber of INVITEs andOKs observed. At the
expirationof thesamplingperiod,thedecisionalgorithm
is executedfor all URIs in thetrackingtable.Theincrease
in overheadrequiredto monitor individual URIsis accept-
ablebecauseit allows theresponsemechanismto provide
protectiononly for thoseaffectedby the attack. Using
an aggregate basedapproach would result in all endter-
minalsbeingaffected by the responsemechanismsif an
attackwasdetected.

Upondetecting anattacktargetedat anindividual URI,
theALAS sendsacontrolmessageto theSIPProxyto in-
dicatethedetection of anattack.Within themessageis a
severity indicator. This valueis determined by the value
of KL� discussedin theprevioussection.In responseto the
control message,the proxy initiates the attackresponse
by returningTemporarily Unavailable or BusyHere mes-
sagesto a fractionof incomingcallsto thecorresponding
URI. Theseverity indicator in thecontrolmessagedeter-
minestheprobability thata new incomingcall will beal-
lowed to passthrough the proxy. In the worst casesce-
nario, all calls to the URI will be blocked by the proxy.
Thecall restrictionsareonly removedwhen theALAS in-
structstheproxy to doso.

5.4.Transport Layer Attack Sensor(TLAS)

As statedpreviously, usingthebothsetupandtear-down
controlmessagesfor IP telephony traffic is not a reason-
able solution for detecting DoS attacks. To identify at-
tackstargetedat the network stack,a sensorcanbe built
to monitorTCPSYN andACK packets. Thearrival time
betweenthesepacketsis typically verysmall.Thisallows
the sensorto usea shortobservation periodandthusen-
surequick detectionof anattack.

Thelocationof theTLAS within thenetwork allowsfor
it to be leveragedto protectall machines in the DMZ if
needed. The needto monitor the relatedSYN andACK
packets at an individual connectionlevel or endterminal
is not appropriatebecauseof theextremelylargevolume
of connectionsandthe lack of trustworthinessof source
addresses.Therefore,anaggregateapproachis adoptedin
determiningthepresenceof anattack. DoSattackstarget-
ing the network layer of a device requirea large volume
of traffic. Therefore,monitoringatanaggregatelevel will
show ananomaly whenanetwork is under attack.

Thepairof SYN andACK packetscanbeusedto detect
anattackbecauseof two reasons.First, theexternalfire-
wall is a statefuldevice andwill not allow ACK packets



not associatedwith an existing connectionto pass. The
resultof this is thatanattacker cannot flood a targetwith
a mixtureof bothSYN andACK packetsin anattemptto
hide the attackfrom the TLAS sincethe ACKs will not
traversethefirewall.

The second reasonthe SYN and ACK packets are a
goodchoice is that they both comefrom an externalter-
minal andareconnected usinginformationgenerated by
an internalterminal. It is very difficult for an attacker to
spoofthesourceaddressof aSYN packetandthengener-
atea correct ACK packet becausethe SYN-ACK packet
generatedby thetargetenterpriseserverwill besentto the
spoofedaddress.The attacker might be ableto view the
SYN-ACK packetif they werelocatedonthedatapathbe-
tweenthetargetandthespoofedaddress,but thissituation
is rare.

Using the SYN and ACK pair also allows for a short
observation period. The time betweenthe two packetsis
equal to theroundtrip time betweentheenterpriseserver
andthe initiating machine. In the worst case,this value
would beon theorderof several seconds.This closetime
proximity betweenpacketsallowsfor averyfastdetection
of attacks.

The responsemechanismsfor a transportlayer attack
can be classifiedinto three categories: end server re-
sponse,firewall response,androuterresponse.At theend
serverSYN cache [17] or SYN cookies[3] canbeusedto
reduce the amount of resourcesconsumed by an incom-
ing SYN packet. Ratelimiti ng at thefirewall canbeacti-
vatedto decreasethefrequency of incomingSYN packets
to theservers. Finally, PushbackandAggregateConges-
tion Control[18,10] canbeusedby upstreamprovidersto
dropoffending flows beforethey reachanenterprisenet-
work’s border.

6. Experimental Evaluation of Initial Attack
Sensor Deployment

6.1.DoSAttack Models

To evaluatetheperformanceof theALAS, thefollowing
threedifferentDoSscenarioswereconsidered.

Limited DoSAttack: It involvesasingleURI beingtar-
getedby oneor moreattackers. Thevolume of incoming
attackcallswasvariedbetween differentrunsof theattack
from a low annoyance level of onehostilecall perminute
to an overwhelminglevel of 10 or morehostilecalls per
minute.Thisattackis extremely focusedondisruptingon
asmallnumberof endusersandnotondegradingthelevel
of servicethroughouttheenterprise.

Stealth DoS Attack: This attackinvolves oneor more
attackers targetinga largenumber of URIs within theen-

terprise. Each URI only receives a very low volume of
calls (e.g.,oneperminuteor less).This resultsin a large
consumption of network wide resourceswhile not modi-
fying the statisticalnetwork traffic level by a significant
amount.

AggressiveDoSAttack: Thisattackcanbeviewed asa
combination of the two previous cases.The impactand
detectionof this attackcan widely vary. In evaluating
the ability of ALAS to detect this attack, a subtlevari-
antwaschosenbecauseit is moredifficult to detect than
extremelylargeversions.Oneor moreattackersinitiated
a low level of calls to a moderatenumber of URIs. The
impactof the attackwastwo fold, 1) the enduserswere
successfullydisruptedfrom their normal operationsand
2) a large amount of network resources were consumed
causingotherservicesto suffer.

For each scenario, the ALAS did detect the attackat
either the individual URI level or at the aggregate level.
In the aggressive attack, both TLAS andALAS detected
theattack.Thenext sectiondiscussesseveral variationsof
theinitial attackdetectionalgorithm.

6.2.Enterprise UserModel

The usermodelwasconstructedto closelymatchthat
of a large enterprise.The distribution of calls to differ-
ent URIs is shown in Table 1. The majority of URIs re-
ceived a very low volumeof calls during the simulation
period. However, thereare certainaddresseswithin an
enterprise(e.g.,help desk,front office, etc.) that receive
a muchhigher volumeof calls. To determineif the vol-
ume of legitimate calls affectedthe performance of the
sensors,bothhighandlow volumeuserswereincluded in
themodel.

Table 1. EnterpriseCall Distribution
CallsReceivedDuringSimulation Numberof URIs

1 500
2 - 5 400
6 - 10 80
11 - 20 20

6.3.Simulation Parameters

ALAS was evaluatedusing three different recovery
techniques. The recovery techniquesimpacted how the
sensoroperatedonceanattackhadstopped. For eachre-
covery algorithm, four simulationswererun. Eachsim-
ulation lastedfor thirty minuteswith the detectionalgo-
rithm samplingthevolumeof traffic andcalculatingstatis-
ticseachminute.
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Figure 7. Limited DoS using Exponential Re-
covery ( E`³µ´ l .k¶ and eP³µ´ l .k· ) (a) Attack 1 with
4 attack calls per minute and (b) Attack 2 with
10 attack calls per minute.

The first two werelimited DoS attacks using4 hostile
callsperminuteand10hostilecallsperminuteto asingle
URI. To ensurethatALAS woulddetecttheattackregard-
lessof the volume of legitimate calls the URI received,
two URIs weretargetedduring eachsimulation. Oneof
theURIsreceived2 to 5 callsduringthesimulationperiod
andtheotherreceived over 20calls.Theattackswereeach
5 minutesin lengthandstartedon thesecondandseventh
minuteof thesimulation.

Theothertwo simulationsusedastealthDoSattackand
anaggressive DoSattack,respectively. Thestealthattack
targeted200uniqueURIsoutof the1000URIswithin the
enterpriseandgeneratedonecall a minute to eachURI.
Theaggressiveattackused50uniqueURIs,but increased
the number of calls to 3 per minute to eachtarget. The
attackslasted10minutesandbeganon thesecondminute
of thesimulation.

Theoffsetvalues, E ³µ´ l and E`¸º¹»¹ , weresetto 2 and1, re-
spectively. Theattackthresholds,eP³µ´ l ande ¸º¹»¹ , wereset
to 5 and2. Thevalue � for thediscretetimeoutalgorithm
wassetto 2.

6.4.Experimental Results

For each sensorconfiguration, two key metrics were
usedto determine its performance: attackdetection time
andsystemrecovery time. Figures6, 7 and8 show the
sensor’s detection of a limited DoSattack.Figures9 and
10 show the detection plots for an aggressive andstealth
DoSattackrespectively.

By choosing the offset and thresholdvaluesappropri-
ately, thefalsealarmratewasreducedto zerofor all sim-
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Figure 8. Limited DoS using Reset after Time-
out ( E`³µ´ l .H¶ and eP³µ´ l .H· ) (a) Attack 1 with 4
attack calls per minute and (b) Attack 2 with 10
attack calls per minute.
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Figure 9. Aggregate level detection of Aggres-
sive DoS attack ( E ¸º¹»¹ .H3 and e ¸º¹ ¹ .k¶ ).
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Figure 6. Limited DoS Experiment using Linear Recovery ( E`³µ´ l . ¶ and eP³µ´ l . · ) (a) Attack 1 with 4
attack calls per minute (b) Attack 2 with 10 attack calls per minute.
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Figure 10. Aggregate level detection of Stealth
DoS attack ( E ¸º¹»¹ .H3 and e ¸`¹ ¹ .k¶ ).

ulations. Lowering the valueswould allow for stealthier
attacksto bedetected, but would have alsoincreasedthe
falsealarmrate.

The attack detectiontimes for the four DoS attacks
typesareshown in Table 2. The resultsin Figures6, 9
and 10 show that the larger the volume of attackcalls,
the shorterthe detectiontime. The oneresult that might
seemsurprisingis the stealthattackwasdetected in less
timethantheaggressiveattack.Thisis becausetheoverall
call volumewasgreaterfor theparticularstealthandag-
gressive attacks usedin this study. Theaggressive attack
generated 150 attackcalls per minute(threeto 50 differ-
entURIs) while thestealthgenerated200attackcallsper
minute(oneto 200differentURIs).

Table 2. Detection time for variousDoSattacks
AttackType Detection Time

4 calls/minLimited DoS 4 minutes(URI level)
10calls/minLimited DoS 2 minutes(URI level)
50URI Aggressive DoS 6 minutes(URI level)

8 minutes (aggregatelevel)
200URI StealthDoS 4 minutes (aggregatelevel)

To evaluate the performance and impactof the differ-
ent recovery algorithms,a limited DoSattacktargetinga
low volumeURI wasused.Table 3 shows theamount of
time requiredfrom the endof the attackuntil the levels
in thesensordroppedbelow thethreshold.Figures6b, 7,
8 provide a graphical representation of therecovery algo-
rithms operation. As expected,the linear recovery algo-
rithm performancewassubstantiallylower thantheother
two. For real world deployments,the increasein sensor



complexity to usetheexponential or resetaftertimeoutal-
gorithmsis acceptablebecauseof thesignificant increase
in performance. Thecostof a poorrecovery algorithmis
substantialif the responsemechanismsremainactivated
muchbeyondtheendof theattack.

Table 3. Recovery time for Limited DoS attack
on a small number of URIs

AttackVolume- Recovery Alg. Recovery Time
4 calls/min- LinearRecovery 3 minutes
10calls/min- LinearRecovery 17minutes

10calls/min- ExponentialRecovery 6 minutes
10calls/min- ResetafterTimeout 3 minutes

To ensurethat the detection algorithmworks indepen-
dentof thevolume of legitimatetraffic a receivedby any
URI, we considered limited attackstargeting two URIs
from differentusercategoriesin Table 1. For userswith a
highvolumeof legitimatetraffic, thevalue *, �;� � in Equa-
tion 1 is large. This impactsthenormalization of thedif-
ferencebetweenconnectionattemptsandestablishments.
The larger the valueof *, �;� � , the greaterin reduction of
&=� because &'� .p��� ( *, ���:� . Figure6b shows the im-
pactof this normalization. The peakvalue of the attack
on thehigh volumeURI is 25%lessthanthelow volume
URI target.

7. Other DeploymentIssues

Thesensorplacementin Figure1 is only oneof several
possibilities.This sectionexaminesto impactof deploy-
ing ALAS atother locationsin thenetwork.

7.1.ALAS behind the SIP Proxy

Insteadof placingthe ALAS in front the SIP Proxy, it
is possibleto placeit in behind theSIPProxyasshown in
Figure11. However, by doing soseveral characteristicsof
the traffic seenby the sensorchanges. During an attack,
thesensorwill not continueto seeall incoming calls.The
various responsemechanismsactivated in the proxy will
influencethetraffic patternseenby thesensor. It will not
receive notification nor be able to detectwhich calls are
blocked at the proxy without significantly modifying the
interactionbetweentheproxy andsensors.Thedetection
andthe recovery algorithmsneedto be modified for this
architecture. This is thescopeof futurework.

7.2.Protection for PSTN Originated Attacks

In a converged network, the Internet is not the only
sourceof attacks. While moredifficult, it is possibleto
launch an attackfrom the PSTN. It becomesmorediffi-
cult becausea largenumber of individual phonesmustbe
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Figure11.ALAS placed behind theSIPProxy.
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marshaledandthe attackmustbe coordinated between a
largenumberof individuals.In any caseto detect andcon-
trol suchattacks,anotherpossibledeploymentlocationfor
an ALAS is in serieswith the MSG (Figure12). A sen-
sor placed herewould operate almostidentically to one
placedbehind theSIPProxy. Thetraffic patternswouldbe
consistentbecausetheenforcementmechanismis placed
beforethesensoron thenetwork path. Thedifferencebe-
tweenthetwo deploymentlocationsis theresponsemech-
anismsthat are utilized. For PSTN basedattacks,the
MSG mustgenerateTransferControlled(TFC) messages
or ReleaseBusymessages for thetargetedE.164numbers
dependingon theseverity of theattack[24].

8. RelatedWork

Detectionandprotectionof DoSattackshasbeenapop-
ular topic in recent years. Thetrendhasbeen to focuson
eitherprotectionand/or reduction of the impactof an at-
tackor detection of anattack.

Yau et al [31] developed a scheme to includethrottles
in the network routersthat usea leaky-bucket approach
to reducethe incoming rateof traffic to targetedservers.
Another approach to countering DoS attacks at the net-
work infrastructureis theuseof Pushback andAggregate
CongestionControl [18, 10, 13].

Thework on DoSattacksis alsonot limited to only IP



basednetworks. In [4], BurnsandGhosalexaminemedia
stimulatedfocusedoverloadsin the PSTN. As in an IP
DoS attack,the target of a focusedoverload is unable to
operatenormally.

Otherwork hasbeendoneonreducingtheimpactof an
attackon the targetedterminals. Both SYN cookies [3]
andSYN cache [17] areextensionsto thenetwork proto-
col stackin anattempt to reducetheresourceconsumption
of eachincomingSYN packet.

A third approach to reducingthe impact of anattackis
from aquality of service(QoS)pointof view. By limiting
theamount of resources eachtypeof traffic canconsume,
theextent of aDoSattackcanbeseverely limited. In [11],
Garg and Reddypresenta prototypesystemcapable of
enforcingQoSrestrictionson variousresourcesincluding
network bandwidth, protocol statememory buffers and
CPUcycles.

Theothercategory of researchhasbeen on quickly and
effectively detecting thepresenceof anattack. Wang etal
[30] introduced a simplistic, yet powerful, algorithmthat
exploits the normalbehavior of TCP traffic to detectthe
presenceof aSYN floodattack.Theiralgorithmwasused
asabasisfor thealgorithmspresentedin this paper.

9. Conclusion

This studyprovideda detailedexaminationof DoS at-
tacksagainst IP telephony enabledenterprisenetworks. It
wasshown thatalargeclassof attackscanonly behandled
by implementingdedicatedsensorsin an enterprise net-
work. Theoperation andimplementationof sensorsat the
transportandapplicationlayers weredescribed in detail.
Eachof thesesensorsexploited a non-parametriccumu-
lative sumalgorithmto detectthe presenceof an attack.
In addition to attackdetection, we examined the impact
andperformanceof threedifferentrecoveryalgorithms.A
quantitativeanalysisusingasimulatedenterpriseenviron-
mentshowed thatthedetection algorithm correctly identi-
fiedthreedifferenttypesof DoSattacksandwequantified
thedifferencebetween thedifferentrecovery algorithms.
Furtherwork needsto becarriedout to understandtheim-
pactof the various sensorparameters andthe placement
of thesensors.Work is alsorequiredto integratethetech-
niques developed in this paperwith sensorsto detectDoS
attacksusingmaliciousmediaflows.
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